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Director’s Message 
 

Winter has arrived with a vengeance!  As I peer out my window, 

everything is encased in ice and snow.  The frigid temperatures may 

have put our gardens to sleep, but I can guarantee you District IV 

remains as active and changing as ever!    

It is with extreme pleasure that I announce that District IV once 

again has a former District Director as President of the Federated Garden Clubs of New 

York State!  In the recent past, we were pleased to have Phoebe Hunt-Fontaine and 

Pam Foehser serve as President with honor and distinction.  On November 12th, Pat 

Wania became District IV’s newest inductee to that position.  Pat will fulfill the remain-

ing term of outgoing President Gail McGee, who is no longer able to serve.   (Please see 

Pat’s message on the next page!) 

On March 17, 2015 , Pat will be installed as President for the 2015-17 term of office.  Pat 

has chosen for her theme "Linking Community Gardeners Together to Protect Our En-

vironment".  We are proud of her accomplishments and we will honor her at a recep-

tion following her installation at the Desmond Hotel and Conference Center.  This re-

ception is being hosted by the clubs of District IV.  Please plan on attending and show 

your support.  I anticipate that the District IV clubs will have a good turnout for this 

event! 

In addition, I have been nominated as the State Recording Secretary.  The election for 

this slate of officers will also be held on March 17.  If elected, I too will be installed 

along with President-elect Wania at the installation ceremony following the banquet 

luncheon.  I would be so pleased to see all of you there to enjoy the banquet, the hospi-

tality reception and the events which bring honor to District IV.     

            

                                                        Laurene Tompkins, District IV Director  
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Special Message  

from 2015-17 Federal Garden Clubs of NYS  

President Pat Wania 

 Please join us at the FGCNYS Annual Meeting and Installation of Of-

ficers on March 16-18, 2015 at the Desmond Hotel and Conference Center in 

Albany.  This is a special celebration for District IV as I will be installed as 

State President, and Laurene Tompkins, our District IV Director, has been 

nominated as State Recording Secretary.  We would be thrilled to see you 

there and to have your support.   

 "Linking Community Gardeners to Protect Our World", the theme of 

my tenure, will be the topic of an interesting program of activities and meet-

ings for your enjoyment.  On Monday at 7PM, a "Meet, Mingle, and Munch" 

cocktail party will afford you the opportunity to relax, enjoy great food and 

beverages and meet others with similar gardening interests.  On Tuesday, 

the election of officers will be followed by a luncheon banquet, a formal in-

stallation ceremony and a fantastic floral program by On Thai, a renowned 

floral designer.  That evening, a dinner in honor of the 2015-17 officers and 

Board will be held.  The Racing City Chorus will provide lively and enjoyable 

entertainment.   

 In order to enjoy these programs, it is necessary for you to register for 

the included meal.  For District IV members, please note that the 

"Meet, Mingle and Munch" party is free and the $15.00 Part Time registra-

tion fee for Tuesday has also been dropped.  Additionally, District IV will 

host a free cocktail party on Tuesday evening.  Please refer to the tri-fold on 

the FGCNYS website for further information and the registration form.  The 

deadline for reservations is March 9.  I hope you will join us for these pro-

grams, meetings and events, and I look forward to seeing you there. 

                                                                                   Pat Wania, FGCNYS President 
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Ballston Spa House and Garden Club    
 
Ballston Spa House and Garden Club members are 

pleased to announce receipt of the 2014 Village of 

Ballston Spa Beautification Award for their efforts 

in beautifying the gardens surrounding the 

Ballston Spa Public Library.  The award was pre-

sented to club members at a coffee and dessert re-

ception hosted by the Ballston Spa Business and 

Professional Association on November 17th.  In 

addition to the award, the club received a $100 gift 

certificate from Curtis Lumber.    

Club members had a busy holiday season begin-

ning with the 

making of 

fresh holiday 

swags for 

village pub-

lic buildings, 

marching in 

the village 

holiday pa-

rade, and 

attending the 

club’s holiday luncheon at the home of club mem-

ber Joanne Wood.   

The January club meeting featured a presentation 

on pruning by Susan Beebe of the Cornell Cooper-

ative Extension of Saratoga County.  Ms. Beebe 

discussed the types and care of pruning tools, tim-

ing of pruning, and tips for considering height, 

bloom direction and plant health.  The February 

meeting will be highlighted by a presentation by 

District IV nationally accredited flower show 

judge Liz Gee.  Ms. Gee will discuss and demon-

strate leaf manipulation in floral design. The 

March meeting will be a presentation by Donna 

Martin, photographer and owner of Village Photo 

in Ballston Spa.  Ms. Martin will discuss the spe-

cifics of taking creative pictures of floral arrange-

ments and gardens.      

              — Pam Relyea,Correspondent

     

 

Carillon Garden Club   
 

In October, club members helped residents of Inter-

Lakes Assisted Living and Nursing Home make 

floral designs.  Club 

member Betty Rettig 

obtained all of the 

flowers from the 

Kings Garden at 

Fort Ticonderoga. 

Everyone enjoyed 

working on the ar-

rangements, and the 

residents had an attractive design to take back to 

their rooms.   

 

For the holiday 

season, club 

members put 

greens in bas-

kets and deco-

rated them with 

bows.  The bas-

kets were then 

hung in the 

Town of Hague.  

The club also 

had a successful wreath sale.  Many members 

worked for two days to decorate and deliver 300 

wreaths to community residents that ordered them.  

The club also donated wreaths to the local nursing 

home and hospital, and one was placed on the Blue 

Star Memorial marker by the Crown Point Bridge.  

The Youth Committee made and sold swags from 

which the proceeds are used for youth projects 

throughout the year.  Club members decorated trees 

at the Black Watch Library, the Inter-Lakes Nurs-

ing Home library, and at the Festival of Trees at the 

Hancock House in Ticonderoga.  Club members 

also helped the art club at the elementary school 

make table favors for the Kiwanis luncheon, and 

they worked with kindergarten students to make 

holiday arrangements. 

Another holiday tradition for the club is to provide 

designs and displays for Holiday Magic, a reception 
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which follows the Champlain Valley Chorale con-

cert. Several club members sing in the chorale. 

The club provided sandwiches, cookies, and 

punch; and decorated the reception area with love-

ly displays.   

New club officers were installed at the Christmas 

lunch by Pat Wania, former District IV Director, 

current FGCNYS 1st Vice President and upcoming 

2015-17 FGCNYS President. 

                           —Jackie Viestenz, Correspondent 

 
Glenville Hills Garden Club 
 
Continuing this year’s theme of “Close to the 

Earth and Close to Home” through the months of 

autumn and winter, the Glenville Hills Garden 

Club participated in projects for the benefit of the 

community while making use of natural materials 

from gardens, fields and forests.  

A warm October welcome was extended to Dis-

trict IV nationally accredited flower show judges 

Liz Gee and Phoebe Hunt-Fontaine. They demon-

strated floral designs, using fresh and dried materi-

als, and then guided club members in creating their 

own arrangements.  At the November meeting, 

Lyn Liuzzo, club program chair, assisted members 

in making small tabletop holiday wreaths from ev-

ergreens and dried seed pods. The wreaths were 

delivered to homebound seniors in the community.   

Before Thanksgiving, club members Darby Neahr, 

Sue Wemple and Lynn Kindinger fashioned long 

garlands of evergreens which were used to deco-

rate the gazebo 

in the Galway 

Village Park 

for the winter 

season.  

Community 

residents 

joined garden 

club members 

on the second 

Saturday in December as they placed plain ever-

green wreaths with a red bow at six different loca-

tions in the community. Veterans were remem-

bered and honored at the monuments at Galway 

and Providence Town Halls, Charlton and Galway 

Village Parks, and the Galway High School as 

well as at the grave of Alexander Shoutis in the 

Scotch Church Cemetery.     

The club’s annual holiday party was hosted by 

Nancy and Ralph Caparulo.  More than 40 mem-

bers and guests gathered to enjoy a roast pork din-

ner with all the trimmings, prepared by Nancy and 

her daughter.  It was a lovely evening spent with 

friends in a home that was beautifully decorated 

for the season.  

At the January luncheon meeting, Margie Prasek 

presented a power point program “Garden Imag-

es”, a virtual tour of member gardens. Photos from 

the gardens and yards of club members included 

annuals, bulbs and rhizomes, flowering shrubs and 

trees, old-fashioned roses, and perennials from 

spring through fall.  At the February meeting, 

Sharyn Kalinkewicz will conduct a pressed flower 

workshop using flowers collected by members to 

decorate notecards, book marks and other items.  

In March, just in time for planning our gardens, 

Susan Beebe of Cornell Cooperative Extension of 

Saratoga County, will talk about the benefits of 

using vegetables in perennial gardens. 

                                     —Arlene Rhodes, President 

 

Heritage Garden Club 
 
The Heritage Garden Club held its annual fund-

raiser, the Luncheon Card Party, in early Novem-

ber with over 50 attendees.  It was a big success 

both as a fund-raiser and as a good time for every-

one. 

In December, club members aided deserving com-

munity residents in many ways.  Residents of 

Woodlawn Commons were helped to decorate tiny 

Christmas trees and wreaths for their apartments. 

At the holiday luncheon at The Vista Club, mem-

bers brought pretty wrapped packages for over 20 

residents of Maplewood Manor, giving them what 
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they had requested for Christmas.  Members also 

brought hats, scarves and mittens to a local ele-

mentary school for small children who would oth-

erwise be very cold this winter. The residents of 

the Saratoga Springs Homeless Shelter were given 

warm clothes, hats, socks, and gloves. 

The year 2015 is going to be exciting and busy for 

the club. Due to the efforts of member Lee Nelson, 

the club will receive a Solomon Grant again this 

year.  This grant is primarily used to assist club 

members in the maintenance of three gardens in 

Saratoga Springs.   Club members also learned that 

two of those gardens have been chosen to be part 

of the Soroptomist's Secret Garden Tour in the 

summer of 2015.   

                      —Martha Van Patten,, Correspondent 
 

Lake George 
Community 
Garden Club  
 
In November, 

club members 

created 15 

wreaths to place 

in local libraries, 

fire stations and 

other community 

centers.  

In December, the club continued its participation 

in the Glens Falls Festival of Trees, and this year, 

the club’s tree entry was entitled “Winter Roses".  

Proceeds from the sale 

of decorated trees and 

centerpieces benefit non

-profit organizations in 

the Glens Falls area. 

The club Christmas 

luncheon was again held 

at the Log Jam restau-

rant in Queensbury.  

Eight lucky winners 

won a candlestick cen-

terpiece arrangement 

made by club members.  Two centerpieces were 

auctioned, and the money contributed was for-

warded to Wiawaka, a women’s support camp on 

Lake George.  The holiday food collection was 

split between the North Country Ministry and 

Caldwell Presbyterian Church. 

The club is focusing its efforts on helping local 

non-profit organizations, rather than those outside 

the community. Some of the monies collected at 

each of the meetings from the mite box were do-

nated to the Lake George Youth Commission to 

help send an underprivileged elementary school 

child to basketball camp for three months.   

                           —Nancy Boericke, Correspondent 

 
Schuylerville Garden Club  
 
The November meeting was a hands-on workshop 

for members to create holiday centerpieces and 

decorations.  The many varieties of greenery 

pruned from our shrubs and trees made unique and 

interesting designs.   

After Thanksgiving, members cut branches and 

arranged them in boxes and containers in the vil-

lage.  Nineteen fresh wreaths were decorated with 

pinecones and bright red bows and balls, and then 

delivered throughout the village and the Town of 

Saratoga.  Two members decorated trees for the 

Festival of Trees held at the Town Hall. 

Longfellows Restaurant was the setting for the fes-

tive Christmas party enjoyed by members.  Games 

were played, gifts exchanged, and donations made 

to SAFER, the local food pantry. 

While in the party mood, members made their an-

nual visit to Morgan's Run Senior Housing for a 

sing-along, followed by cookies and punch.  The 

residents' eyes were shining as they sang their old 

favorites. The club is fortunate to have a pianist 

and lively voices in its midst!  Small gifts were 

hung on resident doorknobs as a reminder of the 

occasion.   

                                     —Kathy Turcotte, President 
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Ballston Spa House & Garden Club 

www.BSHGC.org  

Carillon Garden Club 

www.facebook.com/carillongc 

Glenville Hills Garden Club of Saratoga County 

www.glenvillehillsgardenclub.org 

 

 

 

Heritage Garden Club 

www.heritagegardenclub.org  

Lake George Community Garden Club 

www.lakegeorgecommunitygardenclub.org  

Schuylerville Garden Club 

www.schuylervillegardenclub.org  

 

District IV Calendar of Events 
 

March 16-18 FGCNYS Annual Meeting and Installation of Officers, Desmond Hotel and Conference Cen-

ter, Albany 

 

April  22   District IV Board Meeting, Lake George Senior Center, Lake George 

District IV Director Laurene Tompkins honors  

former Garden Gate editor Sue VanOmmeren 

with a Certificate of Appreciation  

 

 

 

 

Save the Date! 

District IV Spring  Meeting  and Luncheon: “ April Showers Bring May Flowers” 

Tuesday, May 5th, 10 A M at  the Holiday Inn Resort, Lake George 

Hosted by Ballston Spa House and Garden Club 

Presentation by International Floral Designer David Siders of Experience and Creative Design, Ltd.  

District IV Clubs 

http://www.BSHGC.org
http://www.glenvillehillsgardenclub.org
http://www.heritagegardenclub.org
http://www.lakegeorgecommunitygardenclub.org
http://www.schuylervillegardenclub.org

